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VanBrunt , Thompson & Do
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF

THIS 18 A CUT OK TH-
KN. . 0. THOMPSON

!

Which has"been through n good ninny
sons , nnd 1ms uhvnys given entire
isfaclion. It is one of tlu first

stalk cutters ever put on the market ,

nnd to-dny there is none superior. The

Double Row Stalk Cutter

is as well known as this. We would §
request dealers to place their orders

with us early , as the demand for stalk-
" " " = -- - -cutters will be larger than ever before.

AMONG OUR GOODS ARE THE FOLLOWING

on
Plows ' Cultivators Mowers, .Reapers , , .

Hay Bakes , Harrows , HayTedder,

Stalk Cutter , New Tongueless Cultivator

THIS IS A CUT 01' THE

N. THOMPSON

I CULTIVATOR
,

Which gave such xiuiversnl satisfaction
last season. We oiler you this Cultivator
ngain and arc still confident that it is nearer
perfection than any similar cultivator of
other makes. The record which it has
made in the past bears us out in the above

ef-

.WE

.

HAVE ALSO A FULL LINE OP

THE CHALLENGE PLANTER ,

ALL SOLD BV-

To our former patrons and to-

tho'e who may in the future , he our
patroiiHwe will say thnt wo are again
permitted to oiler you the

H. C, THOMPSON '

for the coining year. The success of
this Bake is so well known that com-

ment
¬

is unnecessary. It has higher
wheels than any other and for raking
stalks , as well as hay , it cannot
Leat ,

& 3ZS3SaaK2 r*

WE AIIE PROUD TO SAY THAT WE HAVE THE FINEST ASSORTMENT 0

Carriages , Buggies , Phaetons Spring Wagons
i,

To be found in the Wesl , at corresponding low prices. You should investigate this before buying elsewhere

Did yon ever K'e ate of these n-

chines work ? Its the funniest thing
you ever saw. It is the

N. 0. THOMPSON

. Hay Tedder,

will do more work turning liny than

twenty moil can do in tlio same time-

.We

.

desire your trade , and in return we will furnish yon with good goods.

VAN BRUNT , THOMPSON & CO.,
OB. 10 , 12 nud U.Fourth Strejt.Council'BluflH , Iowa.

UDUNUIL BLUFFS.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL NEWS.

HELPING HIMSELF ,

V IttirftlArVlinBcoinsAhrnyB Around
And Yet lln'rrt to Cntuh.-

A

.

number of burglaries have been
onnnittod hero of Into , nnd Chrislnms-
liglit nddcdat lonat two moro tn tlio roc-

rtl.

-

. As nearly as can bo judged from
ho mc.igro traces which are loft behind ,

lie work seems to bo that of ono man ,

vhoso description is in possession of the
fiicors , and yet who atoms to succeed in
coning well out of their way.-

On
.

Christnina night the house of Mr ,

lonry Van Brunt , corner of Willow nv-
nuo and Vourth street , was entered ,

*
ilr. and Mrs. Van Drunt hail just ro-
timed from a visit with friends , nnd she
toed waiting nt the Willow avenue
ntranco whilu ho went around to the
rout door to unlock it. Shu noticed
tiat the door loading into the dining
oem was open , and thinking that the
orvant had probably returned , and was
usido , walked into the room and called
o her. Instead of getting n response
lie was startled by the form of a man
ho pushed her ono side , while ho rushed
y her and out of doors , making good his
scape. Mrs. Van Brunt was so badly
tightened as to cause great nervous pros ,

ration. Examination of the house
liowod that the burglar had searched it-

irotty thoroughly , and had taken away a
,old watch and chain , a necklace and
oven rings , thrco of which wore small
nos.
Yesterday morning it was discovered

lu.t during the night the residence of-

3aptnin. . 0. M. Brown , No. lOfi. Seventh
troot , had boon visited by burglars , who
ad ransacked the house pretty thorough-

A
-

. pair of earrings and aomo other
owolry was taken , also a pocket prayer-
jook

-
, which the thief evidently mistook

or something of moro vnlno nnd interest
o him , and on gettingoutsido and loani-
ng

¬

ita nature ho had dropped it in the
ard.

"Don't Hurry , Gentlemen ,"

niil a mnn nn his way to 1m hnngod , "tticro'll-
a nn fun till I got tlicro.V o Bay to thn-
yHiioptic , nervous , anil dobilttntod , don't Imr-
y

-
tiiouglitloaaly for Homo'remoily of doubtful

lorlt , uncertain of roliof. when you can cot nt
10 driiggistH for ono dollar Jlunlock 21twil Hit-
rx

-
nliiiont Hiiro to euro nnd cortulu to bouolit.

CITY COUNCIL ,

Parlous IMnttci-H of City Improve-
ment 1lanned.

The city council motlast night for the
rat time in the now city building.-
A

.

proposition was received from P. D.
lot biz to attend to the two city build-

igs

-

, to perform the duties of city jailor ,

nd to attend to the city scales , lie-

orrod.
-

.

The mayor was allowed ollico rent at
lie rate of two hundred dollars n year ,
o having heretofore been obliged to-

urnish his own office room.
The question of a now flro alarm was

iscuasod and referred to the fire and
nanco committees to report at the next

nooting-
.In

.

the moan time some of the fire alarm
joxes are to bo placed inside of public
juildings , it being' thought Ufat they
vould work all right when properly pro-
ectcd

-
from out door weather. The same

ommittces were instructed to consider
ilans far distributing the fire apparatus
n different parts of the city , so as to give
jotter protection to property. Alno the
abvisability of putting up a hose cart
louse on south Main street.-

An
.

ordinance was passed raising the
; rado of the east side of Bluff street ,
rom Fifth avenue to Story street , two
oot higher than the west side-

.Au
.

ordinance was passed lowering the
_ rado at the intersection of the west side
of Eighth street with Third and Fourth
avenues. It was decided to advertise
'or bids for paving Broadway from
Stutsman street to Twelfth street ; nlso-
Vlain street from the ciook to Sixteenth

avenue , and all of Oakland avenue. Ad
ourncd-

.Hnraford'H

.

Acid IMionplmto.
Unanimous Approval of Medical Staff ,

Dr. T. O. CoMHToaic , Physician nt-
jood Samaritan HospitalSt. Louis , Mo.

says : "For years vro have used it in this
lospital , in dyspepsia and nervous dis-

eases
¬

, and as u drink during the decline
nnd. in the convalescence of lingorin {

'overs. It has the unanimous approval
of our medical staff. "

Another invoice of now typo received
at Pryor's Boo job office-

.GOMMEUGIAL.

.

.

COUNCIL IILUFFH JIAHKKT.

Wheat No. 2 sprint ? , 70c ; No. 3 , COc ; to-
octod , 50? ; good clomimd.

Corn lyoalurn uro paying 30o for old corn
and S5o! for n w.

Oat * In good demand at 20cl
Hay I 00@ ( ! 00 per tonj COo per bale.
Hyo lOo ; light supply.
Corn Mual 1 25 per 100 pound *.
Wood Good supply ; prices t ynrda , 0 00@

GOO ,

Coal Dnllvercd , hard , 11 50 per ton ; soft
G 00 per ton'-

HiiUer
'

I'lcnty and In fair demand nt 20c
creamery , IISc.

Eggs Kimdy ale ut 2o per ,

Lurd Fiilrlmiik'n , wholenalliiK nt lie.-
I'oultry

.
Finn ; doalore are paying fo-

ithlckoim IGc ; live , 2 50 per dozen ,
VegoUblei I'otatoes , 50u ; onions , 40c ; cab

o , 30@ lOo per ; iipplui , ready uu-
lat S 50@3 M for pi line utock.

Flour City flour, 1 C0@t 40-

.BrooiiiH
.

U 00@3 00 per doz ,

IMVK HTOC-
K.Cattlo3

.
00@8 60 ; calve* , B 00@7 50.-

HogM
.

J.ocnl imtkvrfl nro buying now mil
thorolw a ({oud doiiinml for all gruduH ; choice
packing , . . 10 ; mixed , 4 5@B 00-

.A

.

bad tnsto in the mouth means n bil
ions attack. Samaritan Nervine is tin
euro.

"For III years I had Dywpopsia , " wrot
John Albright , of Columbus , 0-
"ffamarllatt Nervine cured mo , " Drug

all keep it, 8150.

Heal Kuluto Trunul'crg ,

The following deed < vrero filed for re-

cord in tlio recorder's ollico , Docombe
20 , reported for the BKK by P. J , Mo-

Mahou , real estate agent :

Beidstropf t< i K. W. Jucknon , loU
1,2 and a , block 11 , and lots 7 and H

block 21 , Baylisu and P.ilniur'a add ,

8100.
Broadway M. 15. Ohurch to Elizabeth

Jackson , lot < , block ( ! , Mullin'o sub.
$17.II

S. Gallagher to William Farrell
lot 10 , block 2 , Wciton8700. .

Ilrigham Graybill to H. 1) . llomar , lo
! > , block 8 , UiidorwoodS170.

David , Uttloy to Kobort W. Hoes ,
w J13 , 75,38 § t000.

. ) . M. Palmer to Annie Moroy. lot ,1 ,
block HO , Uixilrond add. 50.

0. , U. I. ,* P. U. K. Co. to Clinton
Orcult , nwj no ? 23 , 70 , 40 3iO.(

Total sales , $w3S7.

How Much Will Do It ?
How much of TAonuiO J.'tttttrte Oil h to-

ulrod
-

to euro! Only n > cry llttlo. A few
ninlll| cnranny kind of nn ncho ; nud but n-

rlllo more U ncoilcit for uprnlm niul l.inionompi.
tlicumatltm N not ito rondlly nlfectcilj nn-
unco nnd Homotlinoi two ounces are rapilroil ,

Co modlclno , , < no nuro to euro with
lie natno number of niniHciUlona.

FARM MATTERS ,

Notes.
The Massnchuaettfl Ipgislaturo has

wised a law uivin ; a bounty on sorghum
r sugar beets raised for the manufacture
f sugar.-

A

.

Farmers' institute will bo hold at-
ho court house in Tocumsoli , commono-
ng

-

on the 2d of January , 188 J , and con-
inuing

-

four days.-

If
.

men nro going to adopt now ideas in
arming , they want to use a little corn-
ion sense , and exorcise a little fore-
hought

-
to commence with , or they may

iscaul now ideas and fall hack into old
Immiols.

Iowa cattle feeders nro skirmishing
.trough the stnto buying corn vrhorovor
. can bo had the cheapest for the pur-
ese of shipping into Iowa to fatten tnoir-

tigh grades on. This is true of Central
Jity, Arlington , Columbui and other
owns.-

Tlio

.

McCook Tribune says the range
xttlo on the Frenchman and Stinking
Vator enter the winter months fnt and
n good condition. The stockmen are all
iroparod with food for bad weather. Cat-
0

-

that have boon driven in from the
nst are not looking first rate. Crop of-
alvcs good average.

The Howard Journal says corn cribs
ire to bo soon going ut ) in nil parts of
own nnd county , and they nro no little
is 12 concerns either , but are such an will
old from 5,000 to 15,000 bushels of corn ,
nd nearly every farmer needs n crib of-
liis capacity in order to hold his corn-
er fair price , which will certainly como
Then corn is in good marketable eondi-
ion.Mr.

. James Grahnm informs the North
lend. Flail that ninco September , 1882 ,
10 has sold fifty-throe hous that have
irought him in not cosh' SiUlo. Ho-
rought in seventeen a weak ngo that
oighcd ( ! , ((510 pounds , which , at ? 1.00-
or hundred , netted him S3230.( ! Mr.-
3raham

.
is nfiirmor who believes inn homo

larket for his corn , and ho saysitnlways-
mya to feed it to hogs.

The farmer who has a supply of roots
n hand with which to feed his stock , is-

ow reaping the reward of good nmnago-
icnt.

-
. Boots fed nt this season not only

orvo to increase the flow ot milk nnd-
ivo; color nnd flavor to the butter from
rcsh milch cows , but cleanse the blood ,
ono up the system , and place all classes
f cattle in a generally healthy condition.
Hog cholera prevails in some localities

1 Washington county. The best pro-
cntativo

-
is to keep hogs not infected on-

irely
-

away from infjctod stock. It is-
onvoyod bv contact , nnd so sure ns
roves are allowed to mix the infection

vill spread through whole neighborhoods.-
'horoforo

.
' all dead hogs should bo buried ,
Id pens abandoned , and every farmer
liould keep his stock strictly at homo ,
ick or well.
The corn crop of Wpbstor county , Bays

ho Red Cloud Chief , is by no means n
mall ono. "Every day wo notice many
oads of corn passing on the streets , and
lover saw bettor developed and larger
ars of corn than this year. While other
ountics complain of shortage nnd shrink-
go

-

in the crop this year, the farmers
iavo an abundance of the now crop ,

vr hilo wo know of many farmers that have
tacked in cribs many thousand bushels
f last year's producing. "

E. II. Barnard of Dodge county , is-

oing; into the stock business ( juito ex-
cnsivoly.

-

. .His farm is only BIX miles
rom Fremont nnd contains 1,000 ncres.
Sheds for .' 100 head of stock are being
luilt. Mr. B. expects to go into tlio

dairying business on nn extensive scale
nnd is now furnishing the Fremont
crcamsry with milk from forty cows , and
next spring the products of one hundred
[lead will go to the creamery. The ma-
jority

¬

of these nro grade shorthorn with
few Ayroshires and Jerseys ull of

them good milking strains.
The North Bend Flail urges f ID in era

to pay more attention to Rowing tame
rnsHou nnd planting forest and fruit

trees. The old cry that the grasses will
not flourish in Nebraska has been long
since silenced , and liof fruits have talcci
premiums over the boasted fruit cuun
trios of the world. Lot every farmer
plant groves utid stud his streets will
trues ; let him plant orchards , vinoynrdi
and gardens ; let him seed pastures
moadowH nnd lawns , and when planted
nnd seeded cultivate nnd protect , and ho
can trust Nebraska soil und elimata fur
the fruit and incrcuso.

The question is often propounded , how
much is a car load ? Nominally n cm
load rS 20,000 pounds. It is also 70 bar-
rels of salt , 70 of lime , 00 of flour , ((10 o
whisky , 200 sacks of flour , 0 cords of sofi
wood , 18 or 20 head of cattle , 20 or 00
head of hogs , ! ))0 or 100 head of sheep
0,000 foot of solid boat da , 17,000 foot o
siding , 13,000 feet of flooring , 40,000
shingles , one-half IOSH green lumber , on
tenth loss of joist , Hcantling , and otho
largo timbers , 1)10) bushels of wheat , 40 (
of burley , 400 of corn , 080 of oats , 300 ol
flaxseed , 300 of npplea , I ! 10 of Irish potii
toes , 300 of sweet potatoes , 1 ,000 bush-
els of bran ,

Xo Hiifcr remedy can bo hail for Cough *

ami Coldn , or itliy roublo of the Throat , than
"lirowi't Jlrundital " 1'rlco 15! contu
Svltl unly in

IOWA ITIiMH ,

A paying vein of coal baa boon discov-
ered

¬

in Aapinwull , Crawford county-

.Qfieoigo

.

Stewart died Saturday morn-
ing

¬

from on overdose of morphine taken
to make him sleep ,

Taylor county gave < i7 majorityagainst
the proposition to insuo $115,000 of bonds
to btiilu n court house.-

Mias

.

Mnry Montgomery , while driving
near Boone , was thrown from the buggv ,

by the horse taking fright , end it i

feared is fatally injured.

John Matiloy , n brnkcmau , while an-
doavoring

-

to jump from ono cur to an-
other

¬

near Storm City , fell between the
cars and his head was completely severed
from the body ,

John Mnlauey , who resides in Hilor-
niu

-

, hud his right leg smashed by buing
caught in a piecu of machinery termed a-

"bulldoior" ut the Burlington nlow

FURNITURE !

T-
HECHEAPEST

PLAOE IN OMAHA TO B0-

Yt

-IS A-

TDIWEY
-

& STONE'S
They always have the largest and best stock.-

NO
.

STAIRS TO CLIMB ELEGANT PASSENGEB
ELEVATOR TO THE DIFFERENT FLOORS.

works. The young man will lose Ilia log
ntul possibly liis life.-

A
.

cang of thiovoa is making successful
night-timo raids through Dca Moiuos res-
idences.

¬

. They operate upon dwellings
away from the business portion of the
city.

Flint Unto Identic.-
"Uflon

.

tinnblo to nttond Ini'diicM , boinK sub-
ject to notions dlanrdur of tlio kldnovx , After
n long olfro of Ktckno < a trlod llmiloei llhxxl
Hitters ntulaa rolinvoil by half a bottle , " .Mr.
11. Tumor , of lluclmnlor , N , Y. , taken tlio-
mliis| tovrlto. .

What u llrltlshcr.I'h-
llmlolphla

.
l'r s .

A mild-looking importntion from the
Itritish islus found his WAV to the post-
olllco

-
last evening , nnd , after wading

through the streams of water which acrv-
od

-
as n mont to that building , reached

one of the windows in safety. Ho hold a
big package of Christmas cards up for in-

spection
¬

, and the clerk said it would take
10 cents to carry it across the Athntic.
The applicant produced the money , and
the window-limn made a picture-frame
round the bundln with twenty stamps ,
each of the denomination of 12 cents , and
then said : "Five cents more , please. "

"How's " demanded the Briti-
slior.

-
.

"It weighs heavier now the stamps are
on , " was the explanation-

."Why
.

the dooso , " expostulated the
victim , "why the dooso didn't you put
one 40-cont stamp on or two of 20 cents.
You nro n genius ? "

"Hurry up with that nickel , " ronred
the ollicial , "I want to go to sloop. What
did you como so late for , anyway ? All
the stamps are locked up in the snfo at
this hour , and wo'vo only got ii'a. "

The victim fumbled in his pocket and
produced a trade dollar , and asked for the
change-

."Don't
.

take "em , " shouted the now in-

furiated
¬

window gentleman.
Once more the victim fumbled and this

time fished up a 82.00 gold piece-
."Tim

.

's too worn. That's too light , "
yelled the postollico clerk , dancing about
with rngo.

There was a repetition of the pocket
investigation , and the bewildered Brit ¬

isher took ono by one from his coat five
cart-wheel pennies of the issue of 1850 ,

nd. as they are legal tender , the ollicial-
ma bound to accept them. Ho looked
ko a man with five mothers-in-law.

Urn U. H. Doujilawi & Sons' Cajnirum Cough
opi l.ir tour child run ; they arohnm.lixa , | il ciuliix-
itliu tailu and will euro their cold * . 1) . S. anil-

lti Murk on every dro-

p.OT

.

OII. .
Jllcrcury lion produced moro misery and ii'idomore

ripple * than war. | ic tll nco and fuinltiu pomMnod-
.jou

.
have any hlond dUcanosor hkln humor , It Is

our duty to yi uiiclf and ixwtorltv to tnl.o the
nlyifctnblo euro , which lnSvvllt'a Hpcclfln-
Hwlfl'HHpoclflohaa rollo > id mo uf Malarial lllootl-
olion after had been conllntd tn the IIOUBO for lit t-

lanthx and had lioon doiiod mthjiluo tiu n , ralomol
nil ollior i "l ilru 's until ianlii donpal'-
wilt's Siifcllla Is the rcintdy for thin kind of hlooJi-
lnon.- . 0. JI.C'LAHKi : , Afiunt-

Kouthtni I.llo Insurance Co , Atlanta , Ua.

FOR LADIES ,

I have li'onnnts for n month or tw o In my house
mid , Bwlft's Hpeclllc ( H. H. H. ) the groutcr portion el-

l) l It having h'Wi oonHiimeil ny thufumnlo portion o
ny family , and with t'o happiest rusullo. It aetoi-
lIkoacharinon my lfo , lie Ind htcn In bad Jiealtli-
or a lung tluio. and for u hum 1 liiu o paid lumdrodi-
if dollarH foriloctora and muclldnrn. It to
mild liur up from the flrnt d o. Another fonial-
ontinlorol my fnii.lly tnok It with cijimlly nitl ( :icto-
yruHtiltH.

-

. It litertnlnly tliuliuiltoiila for dollcnto-
adlo * that I lu o ever until , ) t'loil tlicn-

M. . I iloulit tint wont of uxorccNo , tloio-
conilnvniont In ponilycnllMnl IIOUHUM , Houvria-
inl'on * nd malarhl polMin ultcn prmlurcii eloknoii-
iinonir our wlvcn , duiivhtcri unit nlnti'M , an i I I u
love Kwitt'H Hpotilla In the roinulv fnr all thta unit u
ilood polnonliiK. ' ' IJONKH , J. I'.

(jultnuin , Ua-

.n

.

Treatment of Cnncor.
For tncnty } on I IIMO HiifToruil from a cancer

ho vldo of im nirk near the rhonldcruiul vxhan U'i-

ho uliolocaUli Kiii ) f reuiiillo * vlthont any rdlif-
Tlio caiacr urouin uiirion'l' thatlmi' , the unole up-

ivrpirt of in ) Imdv hcfninu * III and full ofjulu.-
iad

.

vlrhial'y' lout tliii unaof until trnm , >
ivalthhad hnd.cn down ai.d I mv It MM-

liiiH'lui uf tlmu whun Illu Itwl'unuld boilc trn.ul-
In

.
thin condition I uiimmmiiil thu u a lit H llt'-

ipotlllo. . 'Ihu llr tbottlo iillovttl monf tVn ntllTiivK-

n thu nock , the eocond mo prfoct usi) uf ln-

arumand
>

I foci itronK ntul well In vury way. I an-

a poor man hut I woiiH nut tuku ,od f jr thu vooi-
hitvo nxpurluiitu I Htli| Hwtfi'n Hpcillln. I txllovo

will form out ull the polcon nnd ( uro mo-
V

,
, II. llOmsO.V , Dtvhihoro , ( la

rtatlBu on Ulnndanil Bkln Hl cnon mulled fri
to applicants. THK bWII'T SI'KCiritJ CU ,

, Atlantt Oa

Thdiiunl the term " Hli-
oUno" In cormuctUm ulth tru-

corporotoSHORT naino of a uroatroad-
convoju an Idea of u t what

EH if" ru'iulied hy tha ub
I I lu L " °-a Kh"rt IJIO| Qulck 1'lra-

'I 111 r 'lid the bent of nccommoJlalllkia tlon - c.11 of which are furu-
Uliod by the ifroattit railway In America.

CHICAGO , MILWAUKEE

And St. Paul.I-

t
.

owni end oporetrs over 4GOO inllci ol ro d n
Northern Illlnob , Wlncon ln , Mlunoeota , Iowa and
Dakota ; and a lt main llnm , branches andoonaec-
tloni

-

reach all the grout buglnciu ountrei of thi
Northwest and Far Went , It naturally aiuwern the
dtscrliitlon of Hhort Line , and lleat Houto between

Chicago , Milwaukee , St. 1'auland Mlnneapolli.-
Ohlc

.
iollllwaulvt o , IA Cro ie and Wlnoiia.

Chicago , Milwaukee , Aberdeen and KllondaU-
ChlcaKO , Milwaukee , Kau tlalro and Utlllwatet *

Chicago , Milwaukee , Wautaii and Merrill.-
Chicago.

.
. Milwaukee , Iloaver Dam and Onhkoih.-

ChlcaKOi
.

Mllwauku , Wauketha mid OoonomowoC. .
ClilcuKO , Milwaukee , Madlnon and I'ralrledU Chleo.
Chicago , Milwaukee , Qwatonna and Talrlluiult.
Chicago , lleloit | | and Mlnerall'olut.-
ChlcaKO

.

, Klidu , llockford and lul uiuu.-
ChlcaKO

.
, Clinton , Hock Iiluid and Cedar lUplJf ,

ChlcaKO , Council IllutT * and Ouiahx-
ChlcaKo , Hloux City , Bloiu Fall * and YauUon
Chicago , Milwaukee , Mitchell and Chamberlain.-
Kock

.
Inland , Uubuauo , Ht, 1'aul and MlnucaiKillr ,

U vcuport , Caluiar , Ht. 1'aul and JlirmcepolU.

Pullman Bleepcrt and ths Flnctt DlulnjrCaii In
world are nm on the mainline * of the CHIOAQO
MILWAUKEE &. ST. PAULAILWAY(

and every attention UwlJ| to paswuKtri by coaita-
thucompauy. .

B , ri. MKHniM , A. V, a OAUPF.NTKH ,
Oen'l MkutjfC' . Ocu' ' ' '"* Affect ,

OT.T.CLAKK , OEO II. 1IKAFFOHO ,
Onu'l Sup't.

And your Avork is done for all time
to time to come-

.WE

.

CHALLENGE

The World
to produce a more durable material

for street pavement than the
Sioux Falls Gra-

nite.OZRIDIESilR'S
.

'

KOH ANY AMOUNT O-

FMACADAM
-O-

RIfesternCoffliceWoFks

!

illcd promptly. Samples sent and
estimates given upon application-

.WM.MoBAIN&CO.

.

. ,

Sioux Falls , Dakota.

,

IKON AND SLATE UOOl-

TJtO.SPECHT

.

, PROP.
1111 Douglas St Omaha , Nab-

.MANUFACTUllEll

.

OF.

Galvanized Iron Cornices
X4TOnrmcr Wlndonn , Flnlals. Tin. Iron onJ BUto-

loollni ,' , Hptclit'ii patent ilotnllla SkjllKht , I'fttont-
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